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Many prokaryotic protein complexes underlie
polar asymmetry. In Caulobacter crescentus,
a flagellum is built exclusively at the pole that
arose from the previous cell division. The basis
for this pole specificity is unclear but could
involve a cytokinetic birth scar that marks the
newborn pole as the flagellum assembly site.
We identified two developmental proteins, TipN
and TipF, which localize to the division septum
and the newborn pole after division. We show
that septal localization of TipN/F depends on
cytokinesis. Moreover, TipF, a c-di-GMP phos-
phodiesterase homolog, is a flagellum assembly
factor that relies on TipN for proper positioning.
In the absence of TipN, flagella are assembled at
ectopic locations, and TipF is mislocalized to
such sites. Thus TipN and TipF establish a link
between bacterial cytokinesis and polar asym-
metry, demonstrating that division does indeed
leave a positional mark in its wake to direct the
biogenesis of a polar organelle.
INTRODUCTION
Deposition of proteins at cellular loci is critical for cellular
asymmetry in eukaryotes as well as prokaryotes. Protein
assemblages controlling a substantial number of diverse
cellular processes such as differentiation, cell cycle pro-
gression, competence, cytokinesis, motility, and virulence
are localized to the cell pole(s) in bacteria (Shapiro et al.,
2002). This characteristic raises pertinent questions about
the mechanism by which these proteins localize to their
specific cellular address. Despite the obvious relevance
of polarity to cellular architecture and asymmetry, the basis
of cell-pole specification and establishment is poorly un-
derstoodandsubject to speculation.Mathematicalmodels
based on reaction-diffusion kinetics are the result of recent
attempts toexplainhowaproteincan localize toa randomly
chosen cell pole or attain a bipolar localization pattern. In
these models, the kinetic properties of the reaction alongCwith the geometric characteristics of the rod-shaped cell
result in thedynamic redistributionofproteins fromahomo-
geneousstate intoheterogeneity, culminating in theenrich-
ment of these proteins at a cell pole (Howard, 2004). While
elegant and enticing, they cannot account for the ability of
certain proteins to localize in a pole-specific manner, i.e.,
either to the preexisting (‘‘old’’) cell pole or the newborn
cell pole (Alley et al., 1992; Wheeler and Shapiro, 1999;
Charles et al., 2001; Scott et al., 2001; Viollier et al.,
2002a, 2002b; Paul et al., 2004; Rafelski and Theriot,
2005). In these cases, other parameters may define how
proteins are targeted to the preferred pole. An appealing
hypothesis involves prepositioned molecular beacons or
landmarks that give thepole its identity andcan specifically
attract effector proteins. A priori, polar discrimination could
be achieved by marking only one of the two cell poles: for
example, the newborn cell pole. One possibility is that
such a beacon is actually deposited during formation of
the newborn pole as has been proposed (MacAlister
et al., 1987). In suchascenario, placement of thismolecular
beacon at the newborn pole would depend on its recruit-
ment to the division plane by the cytokinetic apparatus
and could essentially be a remnant of cell division or a birth
scar. To date, the existence of such a birth scar remains an
uncertainty. If true, the identification of a putative birth scar
protein should be attainable if it is required for polar depo-
sition of organelles and when a robust assay that detects
dysfunctional or mislocalized polar complexes is available.
The cell poles of the aquatic bacterium Caulobacter
crescentus are decoratedwith several organelles that pro-
vide assayable functions. The newborn pole is the site at
which the flagellum, the pilus, and chemotaxis biogenesis
machineries are assembled (Skerker and Laub, 2004).
During the formation of these structures, the pole resides
in a transient or intermediate state of differentiation and is
referred to as the swarmer cell pole (Figure 1A). The
swarmer pole eventually undergoes terminal differentia-
tion into a stalked cell pole, a transition that involves eject-
ing the flagellum, dismantling the pilus and chemosensory
machineries, and growing a stalk, a cylindrical extension
of the cell envelope, at the vacated site.
InCaulobacter, polar differentiation is intimately linked to
thecelldivisioncycle.Thepredivisional cellbearsaswarmer
pole and a stalked pole and gives rise to a flagellated,
piliated, and chemotactically active daughter swarmer cellell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1025
Figure 1. A Screen for Motility Mutants Identifies Two Uncharacterized genes, tipF and tipN
(A) The progressive stages of differentiation of the Caulobacter crescentus cell poles: the newborn (NB) pole (red) that is undifferentiated (immature),
the swarmer (SW) pole (cyan), and the stalked (ST) pole (gray). Two newborn cell poles emerge from the site of division (orange line).With the assembly
of the flagellum (Fla), the chemosensor (Che), and the pili biogenesis apparatus (Pil), the pole temporarily resides in an intermediate state of differ-
entiation known as the swarmer cell pole. Finally, the flagellum and pili are lost from the swarmer pole, the chemosensor is degraded, and growth
of the stalk commences. The stalked pole is terminally differentiated. The polar differentiation pathway thus follows the order newborn > swarmer >
stalked. The dashed circle denotes a rotating flagellum.
(B and C) Domain organization of the TipF and TipN proteins with the predicted transmembrane domains (gray), coiled coil domain (red), the phos-
phodiesterase domain (yellow), and the codons harboring insertions ofHimar1 (cyan triangles), HyperMu (white triangles), and EZ-Tn5 (black triangle).
Strains bearing these insertions are labeled. Shown above each protein are the coding sequences that were deleted in the respective mutants. The
star shows the position of the conserved glutamate that is required for c-di-GMP-specific phosphodiesterase activity in VieA of Vibrio cholerae (Tam-
ayo et al., 2005) and HmsP of Yersinia pestis (Bobrov et al., 2005).
(D and E) Motility assay of tipF and tipN transposon insertion and deletion mutant strains. 2.5 ml of overnight culture was placed on PYE swarm agar
plates and incubated for 60 hr at 30ºC. Motility defects can be seen as swarms with a compact appearance, whereas those from wild-type (NA1000)
are diffuse and enlarged.and a sessile stalked cell. The fate of the stalked daughter
cell is to promptly mature into an aforementioned predivi-
sional cell. The swarmer daughter cell must first undergo
a transition into a stalked cell before it can grow into a
predivisional cell. During this transition, the polar differenti-
ation cycle of the swarmer pole into a stalked pole is
completed.
If birth scar proteins exist inCaulobacter, they could pro-
vide a positional mark that dictates where the flagellum,
the pili, or the chemosensor will be assembled. Such birth
scar proteins could be uncovered in a screen for nonmotile
mutants since in their absence flagellamay fail to assemble
or may be placed at ectopic locations, thereby compro-
mising flagellar function. Prompted by this possibility, we
embarked on a comprehensive and systematic screen to
identify new Caulobactermotility mutants. Here we report
the identification and characterization of two proteins,
TipN and TipF, which fulfill the prediction for birth scar
proteins: They localize to the site of constriction in dividing
cells and subsequently to the newborn pole after daughter1026 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.cells separate and, most importantly, they are critical for
proper localization and execution of flagellum biogenesis.
RESULTS
Assembly and Placement of the Flagellum at the
Swarmer Cell Pole Require tipF and tipN
Five mutants, harboring transposon insertions in two loci
that were never before implicated in the construction
of the polar flagellum, were identified in a new screen for
Caulobacter motility mutants. Among the mutants iso-
lated, two contained Himar1 insertions in CC0710 (strains
NS46 and NS187, Figure 1B), while the remaining three
harbored either an EZ-Tn5 or a HyperMu insertion in
CC1485 (strains NS142, NS250, and NS267; Figure 1C).
Based on the phenotypes described below, we named
CC0710 and CC1485 tipF and tipN (tags immature pole),
respectively. tipF encodes a protein with a predicted
molecular mass of 50 kDa (453 residues), which contains
two putative membrane-spanning domains, a region pre-
dicted to adopt a coiled-coil structure and a DUF2/EAL
domain, recently shown to have cyclic di-guanosine
monophosphate (c-di-GMP)-specific phosphodiesterase
activity (henceforth referred to as phosphodiesterase or
DUF2/EAL domain) (Bobrov et al., 2005; Christen et al.,
2005; Schmidt et al., 2005; Tamayo et al., 2005). C-di-GMP
is a secondary messenger that regulates the transition of
bacterial cells from the motile to the sessile state in many
bacteria (Jenal, 2004; Romling et al., 2005). tipN encodes
a 94 kDa protein (889 residues) of unknown function, with
two putative membrane-spanning domains and several
regions predicted to form coiled-coils.
To determine the nature of the flagellar defect, we ana-
lyzed the tipFand tipNmutant strainsby transmissionelec-
tron microscopy (TEM). The tipF- strains lacked the flagel-
lar hook and the filament (Figure 2A and Table S1), external
structures that are readily discernible by TEM in the wild-
type. In contrast, external flagellar structures were ob-
served in the tipN- strains.We noted, however, that the fla-
gellum was frequently misplaced, protruding from the cell
body or the stalk (Table S1). Interestingly, tipF- as well as
tipN- mutant cells were frequently longer than wild-type
(see Figure 5), suggesting that these mutations interfere
with cell division.
We confirmed the swarming deficiency (Figure 1E), the
flagellar assembly, and the placement defects (Figure 2
and Table S1) of the transposon mutants by constructing
in-frame deletions strains for both genes (Figures 1B, 1C,
and1E).Next,weaskedwhether theassemblyofectopicfla-
gella in theDtipNmutant is dependent onTipF.TEManalysis
of a DtipF DtipN double mutant showed that it also lacked
flagella (Table S1), showing that TipF function is required
for flagellar biogenesis evenwhen it occurs at thewrong site.
Unlike flagella, pili are not found at the stalked pole or in
the stalk in the DtipN mutant. Pili are the receptor sites for
bacteriophage FCbK (Skerker and Shapiro, 2000). TEM
analysis of cultures treated with phage revealed clusters
of FCbK at the pole of wild-type (69/150, Figure 2B) and
DtipN (46/150) swarmer cells. Phage was sometimes ob-
served at the pole of a DtipN swarmer cell progeny that
failed toseparate.FCbKdidnot adsorbefficiently in theab-
sence of TipF: FewerDtipF swarmer cells bore polar phage
(18/150), and in those cases, pili were also less abundant.
TEM analysis also revealed that 15% of the stalked
DtipN cells had a second (shorter) stalk at the other pole
(Table S2; Figure 2A, middle panel of the lower row).
Such bistalked cells were extremely rare in DtipF cultures
and were never observed in wild-type (Table S2). In the
DtipF DtipN double mutant, 15% of the stalked cells
were bistalked or infrequently bore a stalk at other loca-
tions (Figure 2C and Table S2). In addition, the cell division
phenotype of the DtipF and DtipN single mutant was ac-
centuated in the double mutant, giving rise to elongated
(Figure 2C), sometimes severely filamentous cells (data
not shown). We conclude (1) that TipF is required for the
biogenesis of the external flagellar structures, though not
the stalk; (2) that TipN determines the subcellular site atCewhich the flagellum is assembled; (3) that TipN prevents
formation of a stalk at both cell poles; (4) that TipN and
TipF do not appreciably affect pilus positioning; and
(5) that they are both required for proper cell division.
The TipF DUF2/EAL Domain Is Required for
Flagellum Biogenesis
To investigate the basis for the absence of flagella in the
DtipF strain, we probed blots of supernatants and cell ly-
sateswith antibodies to theFljK flagellin, themajor compo-
nent of the flagellar filament, and to the FlgE hook protein
(Figure 3B). Both proteins are shed into the supernatant
during the swarmer-to-stalked cell transition (Figure 1A).
FlgE and FljK were absent from supernatants of DtipF
and the DtipF DtipN cultures but present in those from
wild-type and DtipN. While steady state levels of FlgE
were somewhat lowered in tipF- strains, those of FljK
were strongly reduced (Figure 3B). Measurements of b ga-
lactosidase activity of lacZ transcriptional and translational
reporters showed that fljK is efficiently transcribed (58.0%±
0.5) but poorly translated (2.5% ± 0.5%) in the DtipF mu-
tant background compared to wild-type. The flbT gene
product is a negative regulator of flagellin translation,
raising the possibility that the flbT650mutation could ame-
liorate the fljK translation defect of the tipFmutant (Gober
and England, 2000). Indeed, immunoblots showed that
cellular FljK levels were increased in the flbT650 DtipF
double mutant compared to the DtipF strain (Figure 3C).
FljK secretion, however, remained impaired in this double
mutant, indicating additional deficiencies of tipF mutants
in flagellum biogenesis.
To determine whether the functions provided by TipF
reside in the phosphodiesterase domain, we created sev-
eral tipF mutant strains (Figure 1B): DtipF194–420, lacking
the sequence for the entire domain (residues 194–420),
as well as DtipF194–202 and DtipF414–420 with short dele-
tions in two stretches encoding conserved residues
(194–202 and 414–420, respectively). Analysis by TEM,
light microscopy, and immunoblotting showed that these
three mutants lacked the external flagellar structures,
were nonmotile, and did not secrete FljK (data not shown).
To prove that the phosphodiesterase domain is important
for TipF function, we also created a single amino acid sub-
stitution (E211A) at the invariant glutamate of this domain
and asked whether a low copy-number plasmid carrying
this mutant gene (Pxyl-tipF[E211A] on pCWR239) under
the control of the xylX promoter (Pxyl) could complement
the DtipF phenotype (see Experimental Procedures). An
analogous mutation inactivated the phosphodiesterase
activity in related proteins (Bobrov et al., 2005; Tamayo
et al., 2005). Whereas DtipF cells harboring a similar plas-
mid with the wild-type tipF gene (Pxyl-tipF on pCWR208)
had flagella and were motile, those with the tipF(E211A)
mutation lacked flagella (data not shown) and exhibited
the typical deficiencies in FljK and FlgE expression and se-
cretion (Figure 3C).
Altogether, these results show (1) that TipF directly or
indirectly regulates fljK translation; (2) that the flbT650ll 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1027
Figure 2. Analyses of Wild-Type (NA1000), tipF -, tipN-, and Double Mutant Strains by Transmission Electron Microscopy
(A) Images showing the position of flagella. Bar = 200 nm.
(B) Pili visualized indirectly using the pilus-specific bacteriophage FCbK. Bar = 200 nm.
(C) The position of stalks. Bar = 200 nm.
(D) Mild overexpression of tipF stalls cell separation and induces visible structural alterations at the site of constriction (white arrow). NA1000 cells
carrying pCWR208 (Pxyl-tipF) were grown in PYEX (PYE + 0.3% xylose) for 4 hr. Bar = 500 nm.
(A–D) Large arrowheads indicate the presence (filled arrowheads) or absence (empty arrowheads) of flagella. Small filled arrowheads indicate stalks.
Black arrows indicate FCbK particles. White arrows denote structural alterations at the site of constriction.1028 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
Figure 3. Molecular Analysis of the Flagellar Filament and Hook in NA1000, DtipF, DtipN, and DtipF DtipN Cells
(A) Graphical representation of the molecular architecture of the flagellum. Indicated are the FliG component of the switch complex, the FlgE hook
protein of the basal body hook (BBH) complex, and the FljK flagellin of the flagellar filament. Shown are the outer membrane (OM), the peptidoglycan
layer (PG), and the inner membrane (IM).
(B) Immunoblot analysis of FljK and FlgE levels in supernatants (top) and cellular extracts (bottom) of NA1000,DtipF,DtipN, andDtipN;DtipF cultures.
(C) Immunoblot analyses of FljK and FlgE levels in supernatants (top) and cellular extracts (bottom) of NA1000, flbT650, DtipF, flbT650 DtipF, DtipF/
pCWR208 (Pxyl-tipF), and DtipF/pCWR239 [Pxyl-tipF(E211A)] cells grown in PYEG (PYE + 0.2% glucose).mutation can (to some extent) ameliorate the reduction
in fljK translation; (3) that TipF plays a role in other
events in flagellum biogenesis (see below), such as thoseCthat are required for FljK and FlgE secretion; and (4)
that the phosphodiesterase domain is critical for TipF
function.ell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1029
Mild Overexpression of TipF Interferes with Cell
Separation, Giving Rise to Daughter Cells with
a Conspicuous Birth Scar
During the complementation experiments performed
above, we noted that 3% (8/248) of DtipF cells that har-
bored pCWR208 (Pxyl-tipF) andwere flagellated also failed
to separate. We reasoned that despite using conditions
(PYEG, PYE supplemented with 0.2% glucose) in which
TipF expression would be kept low (note that TipF is pre-
dicted to contain a rare TTG translation initiation codon,
suggesting that it is not an abundant protein), TipF levels
might be elevated due to ectopic expression from
pCWR208, owing to translation initiation from an ATG start
codon (see Experimental Procedures). We thus surmised
that higher TipF levels might interfere with cell separation.
To test this idea, we overexpressed TipF frompCWR208 in
wild-type cells under conditions (PYEX, PYE supple-
mented with 0.3% xylose) that induced Pxyl to maximal
levels. TEM analysis showed that 4 hr after induction of
TipF, 76% (137/180) of dividing cells had abnormalities at
the site of constriction. In these cases, daughter cells re-
mained connected with one another through thin filamen-
tous membranous structures (Figure 2D). Forty-seven
percent of these filamentous cells contained bulbous
structures in the middle. These structures were also found
at the cell pole in unpinched cells, which presumably orig-
inate from daughters of filamentous cells that had bulbous
structures at the site of constriction. These results (along
with the ones described above and below) reinforce the
idea that TipF also plays a role in cell division.
Dynamic Localization of TipN and TipF to the Site
of Constriction and Subsequent Retention at the
Nascent Cell Pole
Given the roles of TipN and TipF in biogenesis of the polar
flagellum and division, it seemed plausible that both pro-
teins are localized to the construction site of the nascent
flagellum or to the division plane. To explore this possibil-
ity, we used live cell fluorescence microscopy to trace the
cellular position of TipN and TipF variants that harbored
a C-terminal fusion to the green fluorescent protein
(TipN-GFP and TipF-GFP). Strains were constructed in
which the endogenous tipN or tipF gene was replaced
with the tipN-gfp or tipF-gfp allele, respectively. In these
strains, the GFP-tagged derivatives are expressed from
the native promoter at the native chromosomal location.
Motility assays using swarm agar plates demonstrated
the tipN-gfp or tipF-gfp strains to be as motile as wild-
type.Moreover, TEManalysis failed to reveal any flagellum
abnormalities (data not shown), indicating that both fusion
proteins are functional.
Analysis by fluorescencemicroscopy showed that in the
tipN-gfp strain, a fluorescent focus was observed at a cell
pole in 96% of unpinched cells (n = 50) and at the division
plane in 80% of pinched cells (n = 50). To explore whether
these patterns reflect distinct stages of a dynamic TipN
localization cycle, we monitored TipN-GFP localization
during the cell cycle in synchronized cultures (Figure 4A).1030 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.In swarmer as well as stalked cells, a single focus was
observed at a cell pole. Early predivisional cells contained
the focus at the pole opposite the stalk. In late predivisional
cells, the fluorescent focus was no longer present at the
pole. Instead, a fluorescent band was observed at the
site of constriction. In strongly pinched cells, the fluores-
cent signal appeared as a compact spot at the division
plane. After the completion of cell division, swarmer and
stalked progeny cells contained a fluorescent focus at
a pole. Time-lapse fluorescence microscopy (Figure 4C,
see Experimental Procedures) indicated the fluorescent
signal of the late division plane to be located at the new-
born pole of progeny swarmer and stalked cells.
The localization and cell-cycle dynamics of TipF-GFP
(Figures 4B and 4D)mirrored those of TipN-GFP. Themajor
difference was that the localization of TipF-GFP at the divi-
sion plane in late predivisional cells occurred approximately
30 min later than that of TipN-GFP. At this time, a residual
TipF-GFP signal was observed at the flagellated pole.
Fifty-eightpercentof theconstrictingcells (n=50)contained
two foci: a dimmer focus at the cell pole opposite the stalk
and abright fluorescent signal at the site of constriction.Be-
cause approximately half of the tipF-gfp swarmer cell pop-
ulation had bipolar fluorescent foci while the other half had
aunipolar signal,we infer that the formerstem fromthepop-
ulation of predivisional cells with the dimmer polar and the
bright medial fluorescent signal, while the latter arise from
predivisional cells with a single signal of TipF-GFP at the
division plane. At the 30 min time point, all cells possessed
a unipolar focus, indicating that the former is eventually lost.
The other half of the swarmer cells contained a unipolar
focus, probably originating from the predivisional cells that
bore a single TipF-GFP focus at the division plane.
These results suggest a dynamic TipN and TipF localiza-
tion cycle inwhich the former localizes to the division plane
approximately 30min in advanceof the latter (seeFigure7).
After the completion of division, both proteins are localized
to the newborn cell polewhere the newflagellumwill be as-
sembled. As both progeniesmature into predivisional cells
and initiate cell division, TipNcompletely vanishes from the
pole and concomitantly localizes to the site of constriction.
Shortly after that, the distribution of TipF changes in a sim-
ilarmanner but is only completed in half of the predivisional
cell population. The flagellar defect of the tipN and tipF
mutants suggests that the deployment of TipN and TipF
to the division plane and their subsequent localization at
the nascent cell pole play a crucial role in specifying where
the flagellum is built in the next cell cycle, possibly by
recruiting flagellar assembly components to that site.
Flagellum Misplacement and TipF Mislocalization
in the DtipN Mutant
To explore if TipF is mislocalized in the DtipN mutant, the
tipF-gfp allele was transduced into the DtipN mutant, and
the resulting strain was analyzed by fluorescence micros-
copy. TipF-GFP formed fluorescent foci in the absence of
TipN. However, these foci weremislocalized to the stalked
pole, the tip of the stalk, and at different locations along the
Figure 4. TipF and TipN Localize to the Division Plane and the Newborn Pole during the Cell Cycle
Time-course fluorescence microscopy study showing that TipN-GFP (A) and TipF-GFP (B) are localized to a cell pole and then sequentially localize to
the division plane (arrowheads) in live cells.
(C and D) Time-lapse fluorescencemicroscopy of TipN-GFP (C) and TipF-GFP (D) expressing cells. At the beginning of the time course, TipN-GFP and
TipF-GFP are localized at the newborn pole opposite the nascent stalk (arrow) in predivisional cells. Note that in these images the nascent stalk is
relatively inconspicuous. The arrowhead points to the fluorescent focus that is localized to the newborn pole of the swarmer cell descendant of
the predivisional cell. Numbers on the left of each panel indicate the time in minutes when the cells were analyzed by DIC (left) and GFP (right) mi-
croscopy. Cells were grown at room temperature. Bar = 1.8 mm.cell body and within the stalk, where mislocalized flagella
had been observed by TEM (Figure 5A and Table S3).
Only 12% of the cells counted (n = 50) harbored a single
TipF-GFP focus at the pole opposite the stalk. Forty per-
cent of the cells contained an additional focus along the
stalk, the tip of the stalk, or along the cell body that was
not located at the division plane. The remaining 48% con-
tained a single or multiple misplaced foci. Immunoblots
using antibodies to GFP verified the integrity of TipF-GFP
in the tipN- background (data not shown). Conversely,
the positions of TipN-GFP foci in the DtipF mutant cells
werenot significantly different from thoseseen in cells con-
taining TipF (Figure 5B and Table S3). We thus conclude
that TipN directly or indirectly dictates the cellular locale(s)
at which the flagellum and clusters of TipF assemble.
We explored whether flagellar structural proteins were
also misplaced in the DtipN mutant. To do so, we engi-Ceneered strains that allowed tracing FliG, a component of
the switch substructure (Figure 3A), in the absence of
TipN or TipF. Because the FliG C terminus is dispensable
for flagellar assembly (Francis et al., 1994), we engineered
a derivative of the fliG gene, Pxyl-fliG-gfp, that expresses
FliG tagged with GFP at the C terminus from the chromo-
somal xylX locus. In the wild-type, FliG-GFP formed fluo-
rescent foci at the flagellated and the stalked pole
(Figure 5C and Table S4). In cells lacking TipN, 87% of
the cells (n = 100) exhibited FliG-GFP foci that were aber-
rantly placed at the tip of the stalk, in the stalk, at the
stalked pole, and on the cell body (Figure 5E and Table
S4). In addition to these findings, a dramatic effect on
FliG-GFP localizationwasobservedwhenTipFwasabsent
(Figure 5D and Table S4). Foci were present in only 19%of
the cells (n = 100), and the majority of those that did form
(13/19) weremislocalized to the tip of the stalk, to the stalk,ll 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1031
Figure 5. Mislocalization of TipF-GFP in the Absence of TipN
(A) Localization of TipF-GFP in live DtipN cells grown to log phase. TipF-GFP foci are misplaced in the cell body (arrowheads) and in the stalk (arrow).
(B) Normal localization of TipN-GFP in live DtipF cells.
(C–E) Localization of FliG-GFP in live wild-type (C), DtipF (D), and DtipN (E) mutant cells harboring Pxyl::fliG-gfp. Expression of FliG-GFP was induced
for 60–90 min in log phase cultures by the addition of 0.3% xylose. Mislocalization of FliG foci was frequently observed in DtipF cells and to a lesser
extent in DtipN cells. Cells were analyzed by DIC (left) and GFP (right) microscopy. Bar = 1.8 mm.or to the cell body. From these experiments we conclude
that TipFmust be present for FliG to assemble into clusters
and for the clustering to occur at the correct location.
Moreover, TipN is required for correct positioning of TipF
and FliG clusters.
We also investigated the role of TipN and TipF in place-
ment of the chemosensory apparatus by localizing the
CheA histidine kinase. For this purpose, we introduced
a CheA-GFP fusion into the DtipN and the DtipF mutant
and analyzed the resulting strains by fluorescence micros-
copy. We observed CheA-GFP localization to be perturbed
in both DtipN and DtipF cells compared to wild-
type, suggesting that both TipN and TipF influence the
position of the chemotaxis signaling complex (Table S5).
This result also prompted us to explore whether the locali-
zation of other two-component histidine kinases (PleC and
DivJ) was affected by the DtipN or the DtipF mutation.
Localization of PleC-GFP and DivJ-GFP was only weakly
or not appreciably affected in either mutant (Tables S5
and S6).
In summary, these results provide strong support for
a crucial role of TipN and TipF in specifying where the fla-
gellum is built. They also provide evidence for a role of
TipN/F in chemotaxis.1032 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.TipF and TipN Localization to the Division Plane
Requires Constriction by the FtsZ-Ring
Because TipN and TipF are localized at the site of constric-
tion, we examined the consequences on localization when
cell division is perturbed. The assembly of the FtsZ cell-
division protein into a contractile, circumferential (Z-) ring
is an early and essential step in bacterial cell division
(Errington et al., 2003). In Caulobacter, Z-ring assembly
occurs in late stalked cells (Kelly et al., 1998) at a time
when TipN and TipF are still localized to the newborn
pole. Expression of a dominant negative form of the ParB
chromosome segregation protein, ParBDN40, interferes
with the assembly of the Z-ring (Figge et al., 2003). Induc-
tion of ParBDN40 in the tipF-gfp and tipN-gfp strains gave
rise to elongated cells with occasional constrictions. Lo-
calization of TipF-GFP and TipN-GFP at the division plane
was readily observed in the control cells but was rare in the
presence of ParBDN40 (Figure 6A). It was only observed in
a small subpopulation of ParBDN40-expressing cells that
were able to constrict. In these cases, TipN-GFP and
TipF-GFP localized to the site of constriction. In a comple-
mentary experiment, we inhibited Z-ring formation and
thus constriction by depleting tipF-gfp and tipN-gfp cells
of FtsZ. One hundred and ten minutes after depletion,
Figure 6. Localization of TipN-GFP and
TipF-GFP to the Division Plane Is Depen-
dent on the FtsZ Ring
(A) Induction of Pxyl-ParBDN40 for 3 hr in PYEX
in the tipF-gfp and tipN-gfp background per-
turbed FtsZ (Z-) ring formation, seen as an in-
creased number of smooth filamentous cells,
interfered with localization of TipF-GFP (left)
and TipN-GFP (right) to the prospective division
plane. Pxyl-ParBDN40 is repressed in PYEG.
(B) Depletion-repletion of FtsZ in tipF-gfp and
tipN-gfp strains. Swarmer cells of tipF-gfp
(left) and tipN-gfp (right) strains, with a chromo-
somal Pxyl-ftsZ construct as the only source of
FtsZ, were depleted for FtsZ for 110 min in
PYEG (upper panel) before being analyzed by
DIC (left) and GFP (right) microscopy. Thereaf-
ter, cells were placed in PYEX, restoring FtsZ
expression. After 30 min, foci of TipN-GFP
and TipF-GFP reappeared at the sites of con-
striction (arrowheads).
(C) TipN-GFP and TipF-GFP colocalize with in-
tact and multiple constricting Z-rings (arrow-
heads) produced by overexpression of FtsZ
for 180 min in PYEX. In PYEG, cell constriction
and localization of TipF-GFP (left) and TipN-
GFP (right) was normal. Bar = 1.8 mm.
(D) Pull-down assays with lysates from tipF-H6;
Pxyl-ftsZ and tipF-H6; Pxyl-ftsZ cells. Pull-down
of TipF-H6 and TipN-H6 revealed a 110 kDa
protein (arrow) that specifically interacted with
TipF-H6 in lysates from cells grown in PYEX
(X) that were able to assemble the division ap-
paratus, though not in lysates from cells grown
inPYEG (G) thatwere depletedof FtsZ. Proteins
were visualized by silver staining.both tipF-gfp and tipN-gfp cells lacked constrictions as
well as medial TipN-GFP and TipF-GFP foci (Figure 6B).
Fluorescent foci reappeared at the sites of constriction
30 min after reinstating FtsZ expression in the depleted
cells (Figure 6B). We also localized TipN-GFP and TipF-
GFP in cellswhere constrictionwas impededdue toFtsI in-
activation with cephalexin, a b lactam antibiotic that irre-Cversibly binds to the FtsI active site and renders the protein
nonfunctional. Inactivation of FtsI inE. coli is known to pre-
vent constriction of the Z-ring (Pogliano et al., 1997). From
150min to 480 min after administering cephalexin, cells fi-
lamented and the number of constrictions remained con-
stant, suggesting that no new constrictions occurred.
The number of TipN-GFP or TipF-GFP nonpolar foci alsoell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1033
Figure 7. Graphical Overview of the Model for TipN and TipF Function at the Division Plane and the Newborn Pole
Swarmer cells harbor TipN (N), TipF (F), and predicted unknown proteins (marked as ?) at the undifferentiated pole. In predivisional cells, TipN local-
izes to the site of cytokinesis as the cell division machinery is being assembled. TipN localization to the site of cytokinesis is followed by TipF, asso-
ciating with the cytokinetic machinery where they may help recruit additional proteins that participate in cell division. Thereafter, TipN, TipF, and per-
haps additional birth scar proteins remain at the newborn pole, marking it as the future flagellum assembly site.did not increase during this interval (Figure S1). Thus,
inactivation of FtsI impairs the localization of TipN and
TipF to medial sites.
Finally, we asked whether TipF and TipN would also
colocalize with the cell division apparatus when ectopic
Z-rings are formed. This condition ismet when FtsZ is over-
expressed inCaulobacter, giving rise toelongatedcellswith
ectopic Z-rings, evidenced as multiple constrictions (Din
et al., 1998). As shown in Figure 6C, TipN-GFP and TipF-
GFP localized to these ectopically constricting sites.
To provide biochemical evidence in support of the no-
tion that TipN or TipF interact with the division apparatus,
pull-down assays were performed with FtsZ-depletion
strains in which the native tipF or tipN gene was replaced
with a variant encoding a hexa-histidine (H6)-tagged pro-
tein. These experiments (Figure 6D) revealed a TipF-inter-
acting protein having a molecular mass of approximately
110 kDa that coprecipitated with TipF-H6 from cell lysates
harboring FtsZ and that was absent from those lacking
FtsZ, suggesting that TipF-H6 interacts with a cell-division
protein or a division-specific protein.
Together, the results provide strong support for the
model that medial localization of TipF and TipN depends
on Z-ring formation and constriction and that they interact
directly or indirectly with constituents of the cytokinetic
apparatus.1034 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.DISCUSSION
Birth Scar Proteins Link Cell Division
to Polar Asymmetry
Weuncovered two proteins, TipN and TipF,which establish
a link between division and polar asymmetry in
Caulobacter. Our findings illuminate a fundamental yet hith-
erto mysterious mechanism of cell-pole specification in
bacteria. Cell-pole specification is paramount to organiza-
tion and assembly of polar organelles and other protein
complexes, and it forms the basis of cellular asymmetry in
many prokaryotes (Shapiro et al., 2002). The experiments
reported here support a model in which TipN and TipF link
polarity to cell division and specify the future site of flagel-
lum assembly (Figure 7). When the cytokinetic machinery
constricts the flagellated predivisional cell, TipN localizes
to the division septum. Subsequently, septal TipN provides
cues that attract TipF to that site during the later stages of
cytokinesis. TipF interacts with an as yet unidentified pro-
tein in the presence of FtsZ that may be a component of
the division apparatus, an interaction that may promote re-
cruitment of TipF to the division plane. With the completion
of cell division, TipNandTipFare localizedexclusively to the
newborn pole, the site where a flagellum is assembled,
a process that requires the putative phosphodiesterase ac-
tivity of TipF. Once the nascent flagellum is assembled and
cell constriction is initiated, TipN is recruited to the cytoki-
netic apparatus, and the cycle resumes. We propose that
TipN and TipF are birth scar proteins that mark the new
pole as it is formed, providing a landmark for subsequent
targeting of flagellar components, and we suggest that
TipN and TipF localization is regulated in time and space
by the cytokinetic machinery.
Role of Cell Division in Prokaryotic
Developmental Processes
Cell division is generally viewed as a process that bacteria
rely on for cellular reproduction. Yet it also plays an impor-
tant role in activating developmental cascades temporally:
for example, during spore formation inBacillus subtilis and
during asymmetric cell division in Caulobacter. In these
cases, different gene expression programs are launched
concomitantly with the partitioning of the cell cytoplasm
by the cytokinetic machinery (Losick and Dworkin, 1999;
Errington, 2003; Matroule et al., 2004; McGrath et al.,
2004). The division septum is also a specialized site where
translocation, decatenation, and recombination of DNA
and theposttranslationalmodification and transport of sig-
naling proteins occur (Sherratt, 2003; Hilbert and Piggot,
2004; Thanbichler et al., 2005).
Recruitment of TipN and TipF to the septumby the cyto-
kinetic apparatus, its subsequent localization at the new-
born pole, and its absence from the older pole is both
unique and key for polar asymmetry. During B. subtilis
spore formation, the bifunctional SpoIIE protein localizes
to the sporulation septum (Levin et al., 1997) through its in-
teractionwith FtsZ (Lucet et al., 2000) to promote polar cell
division. In addition, the phosphatase activity of SpoIIE is
required for the activation sF in the newly formed prespore
compartment (Hilbert and Piggot, 2004). Our results sug-
gest that TipN, like SpoIIE, plays a role in cell division.
However, the timing of TipN localization to the division
plane (see below) along with coimmunoprecipitation ex-
periments (data not shown) indicate that TipN does not
directly interact with FtsZ. Another difference between
SpoIIE and TipN is that the former, as a consequence of
the different modes of cell division by the two organisms,
is retained in the septum long after the Z-ring has disas-
sembled, while the latter is found at the tip of the newborn
pole.
TheB. subtilisDivIVA protein that serves to attach a cen-
tromere-like chromosomal element at the cell poles during
sporulation and prevents polar cell division during vegeta-
tive growth is localized to both cell poles (Marston et al.,
1998; Ben-Yehuda et al., 2003; Wu and Errington, 2003).
Polar clustering ofDivIVA is independent of the division ap-
paratus (Hamoen andErrington, 2003; Perry andEdwards,
2004) and is thought to be a result of its dynamic self-
assembly properties and the geometrical characteristics
of a rod-shaped cell (Edwards et al., 2000; Howard,
2004). Unlike DivIVA, TipN and TipF localization is pole-
specific and relies on positional information provided by
the division apparatus.CThe Role of TipN and TipF in Polar Organelle
Biosynthesis
The localization of TipN and TipF is consistent with their
proposed functional roles as auxiliary cell-division proteins
and as regulators of flagellum placement and biogenesis.
When TipN or TipF are absent or when TipF is overex-
pressed, cell division is perturbed, a phenotype that is
accentuated in a DtipN DtipF double mutant, indicating
that both play separate roles. Cells lacking TipN assemble
a seemingly intact but regularlymisplaced flagellum. Yet in
many DtipN cells, the flagellum is at the correct location.
Thus flagellar assembly components are also guided to
the correct pole in a TipN-independent manner, suggest-
ing that unknown flagellar targeting factors still exist as
part of a more complex regulatory network controlling fla-
gellum assembly. Since pili are properly positioned in tipN-
cells, other polarity determinants must control pilus posi-
tioning. Nevertheless, the requirement of TipN for proper
identification of the flagellum assembly site and discrimi-
nation of the old from the newborn pole, evidenced by
the presence of bipolar stalks, provides strong support
for a role of TipN asmolecular beacon that prevents disori-
entation by ensuring localization of proteins to the correct
cell pole. In the accompanying article, Lam et al. posit
a global role of TipN in regulating cell polarity in
Caulobacter (Lam et al., 2006).
TipN is required for proper positioning of TipF and clus-
ters of the FliG switch protein. In the absence of TipN, clus-
ters of TipF and, to a lesser extent, of FliG were found at
sites where flagella are erroneously located. Since forma-
tion and placement of FliG clusters were strongly depen-
dent on TipF, it is plausible that mislocalization of FliG in
the DtipN mutant is an indirect effect of improperly local-
izing TipF. The switch complex is involved in biogenesis,
torque generation, and rotational switching of the flagel-
lum. It is part of the substructure that is required for the ac-
cumulation and secretion of FlgE and FljK (Gober and En-
gland, 2000), raising the possibility that the effects on FljK
and FlgE are an indirect consequence of TipF’s effect on
the switch complex. Curiously, no prominent effects on
FlgE/FljK expression or secretion were observed in the
tipN mutant, indicating that proper localization of TipF is
not essential for these functions. This situation may be at-
tributable to a series of indirect downstreameffects of TipF
on FliG and thus FljK/FlgE. Alternatively, there may be ad-
ditional ways in which the tipN mutant is deregulated that
counteract effects on expression or secretion of FljK/FlgE.
Regulation of Flagellum Biogenesis by c-di-GMP?
TipF contains a phosphodiesterase domain that is wide-
spread in bacteria and is responsible for the degradation
of c-di-GMP. We showed this domain to be crucial for
TipF function, leading us to speculate that one or more fla-
gellar assembly proteins are effectors of c-di-GMP signal-
ing. Construction of the flagellum was not previously
recognized as being regulated by c-di-GMP (Jenal, 2004;
Romling et al., 2005). However, a relationship between
c-di-GMP metabolism and transitions from sessility toell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1035
motility in several bacterial species has been noted (Simm
et al., 2004). TipF may act locally at the newborn pole to
modulate c-di-GMP signaling. Local action has also been
proposed for the PleD response regulator, a c-di-GMP syn-
thetase that could represent the molecular counterpart of
TipF. In support of this, PleD is required for flagellar ejection
and is localized to the pole opposite that of TipF (Jenal,
2004; Paul et al., 2004). Alternatively, TipF may play a role
in temporal regulation. If so, then the biological significance
of localizing TipF to the newborn pole is unclear and war-
rants further investigation. Nevertheless, our results extend
the plethora of cellular functions associated with c-di-GMP
and intimately linkc-di-GMPsignaling tocell polarity, ashas
been previously proposed (Huang et al., 2003; Paul et al.,
2004); they also uncover a new connectionwith cytokinesis
that provides a mechanism, at least in the case of TipF and
TipN, for pole-specific localization.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Growth Conditions
Caulobacter and E. coli strains were grown at 30ºC in PYE and 37ºC in
LB, respectively, and supplemented with appropriate antibiotics.
Swarm agar motility assays, swarmer cell isolation, intergeneric conju-
gations, electroporations, and bacteriophage FCr30-mediated gener-
alized transductions were done as described (Ely, 1991; Viollier and
Shapiro, 2003; Chen et al., 2005).
Cells harboring pPxyl-ftsZ or pCWR208 were grown to log phase in
PYEG, washed, resuspended in PYEX, and grown for 3 or 4 hr, respec-
tively. Cephalexin (10mg/ml) was added to tipN-gfp and tipF-gfp strains
derived from CS606 (NA1000 Dbla) that lacks the gene coding for the
major b lactamase (West et al., 2002). Pxyl-fliG-gfp cells were cultivated
in PYEG to early log phase, and FliG-GFP was induced by the addition
of xylose (0.3%) for 90 min.
Strain and Plasmid Constructions and Identification
of Motility Mutants
Details on strain andplasmid constructions andmapping of transposon
mutants can be found in Supplemental Data on the Cell web site.
Microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy (Skerker and Shapiro, 2000) was
performed on a JEOL 1200EX with samples that were fixed in 2.5%
gluteraldehyde/25mM cacodylate-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) and negatively
stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 15 min on a 300 mesh nickel for-
mvar-coated grid stabilized with an evaporated carbon film.
For GFP-fluorescence (GFP) and differential interference contrast
(DIC) imaging, cells were spotted onto a 1% agarose pad on a micro-
scope slide. A Zeiss Axioplan-2 microscope fitted with a Hamamatsu
C4742-95 progressive scan CCD camera, a plan-NEOFLUAR (100,
numerical aperture = 1.3) oil immersion objective, and a GFP-specific
(495 nm dichroic mirror, 450 to 490 nm excitation filter, and 500 to
550 nm barrier) filter were used to acquire DIC and GFP images using
QED software. Images were processed in Adobe Photoshop CS2.
For time-lapse imaging, tipN-gfp and tipF-gfp swarmer cells were
isolated, spotted on a 1% PYE agarose pad on a microscope slide,
sealed with 2% agarose, and grown at ambient temperature.
b Galactosidase Assays and Immunoblots
b galactosidase assays were performed at 30ºC. Immunoblots with an-
tibodies to FlgE, FljK, and GFP were performed as described (Viollier
and Shapiro, 2003; Chen et al., 2005).1036 Cell 124, 1025–1037, March 10, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.Coimmunoprecipitation Experiments
Late log-phase cultures of tipF-H6; ftsZ::Pxyl-ftsZ and tipN-H6;
ftsZ::Pxyl-ftsZ were grown in PYEX and washed and resuspended in
PYEG or PYEX. After 4 hr of growth, the cultures (500 ml) were har-
vested by centrifugation, washed oncewith 1PBS (pH 7.5), and lysed
in cell lysis buffer (10mMTris, 50mMNaCl, 20mMMgCl2, 5%glycerol,
1mM bmercaptoethanol, 0.1%Triton X-100, 10mM imidazole, pH 8.0)
by the addition of Ready-Lyse lysozyme (Epicentre Biotechnologies,
WI) and 20 units DNase I (Roche Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). Cell
debris was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was incubated
with 100 ml Ni-NTA agarose (pretreated in lysis buffer) (Qiagen, Valen-
cia, CA) at 4ºC for 45 min. Nonspecifically bound proteins were re-
moved using wash buffer (10 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 1
mM b mercaptoethanol, 0.1% Triton X-100, 30 mM imidazole, pH
8.0). Proteins were eluted using 150 ml of wash buffer containing 250
mM imidazole. The sample was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE and
then visualized by silver staining (Bio Rad, Hercules, CA).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one figure, six tables, Experimental Proce-
dures, andReferencesandcanbe foundwith this article online at http://
www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/124/5/1025/DC1/.
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